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tfrreement Is Reached Gov. Robertson of Oklahoma andLSSIGNSWI s
II E A HYMN OF HATE FOR J. G. Lyons, An Oil Man, Have

Lively Fift Fight In Courthouse
fly Republicans On the
Latest Bonus Proposal E II

Senate Seems To Be Last BulRepublican Calls Retiring Offi Germany Nonplussed . By Ap
wark Of Taxpayer.cer "Mugwump Prince. parent Anglo-Frenc- h Accord.

DEMOCRAT ALSO KNOCKS BILL ONLY DELAYS COST

Three Years Hence It Thrusts

REPARATION ANTEDATED

To Have No Discussion Of ThatKentuckian Cites Goldsboro

IIVE THEY HAVE A

SOLUTION OF PROBLEM

MT HAS GIVEN WORRY

Postofficc As An Example
Of G. 0. P. Iniquity.

a Burden Of Several Bil-
lions On People.

Fiume is Occupied
By Revolutionists

London, Murck 3 Tke revolu-
tionary element at Flame kn.
occupied tkc tows and estab-
lished at government, according

a Central New. dispatch, from
Rene. President Zaarlla and
kl. family are repotted to kave
fled to Bnccarl, six mile, from
Flume.

Question, Which Has Al-- -

ready Been Settled.

NO FRENCH ISOLATION
DISGUISED BOND ISSUESIMPKINS' APPOINTMENT

Will Supervise Project If North
Carolinian Gets It.

HE BUILT PANAMA CANAL

Engstrum Offer Occupied Two
Sessions Of Committee On

Shoals Friday.

FORD OFFER ATTACKED

Mr. Butler Objects T Havln- - Private
Concern Control South'. BisectWater Power Project Hep-rc.e-

Knic'trum.
(Special u DtUr Ntn.)

Washington, March 3. George W.
Gocthals, former major general In the
army and builder of the Panama Ca-
nal, will take Personal charae of the

-
la.trad at Government tuning BondKentncklan Say glmpkln Wa. ApHowever, Has

WavToGo.
pointed Without Examination
Dimply Becnuae He naa Kepnh.

llcaa Attack. War Record.
Dally Hm Bureau and Tetflcraph Office,

623 Altm Bulldlnc I Br Uaaed Win)

Washington, March !. Soon after

aaa .riling Tbem. It l.sac. Cer.'
KBeatrs and Promt., to

Redeem Thcaa.
(By Uaate H'lrt M

By C, W. ftll.RF.RT.
(Coprrtjbt. mi. br rhllitfrlpiiu rotlk L.)0 PAYMENT PROVIDED

Only To Those Men Whose
Representative Robert T. Thomas, of Washington, March . If the house

leaders are correctly informed. Pr.

Okmulgee. Okla., March I.
an oath alleged to have

been directed at him. by James
G. Lyons, an oil man of) Okmulgee,
Governor J. B. A. Robertson, of
Oklahoma, thl. morning engaged
in. a ftstio encounter with Lyons
In the county courthouse here.
The courthouse was crowded
with lawyer., court official, and
spectators. A half dozen or so
blow, were exchanged by the two
men before they were separated;
neither bears any marks of the
encounter.

The governor had concluded a
conference with James Hepburn,
county attorney, relative to th.
governor appearing before th
grand Jury to testify in connec-
tion with the failure of the Bank
of Commerce of Okmjulgee, which
the grand Jury I. Investigating
and with which the name of the
governor ha. been linked. A. the
governor walked from the private
office of Hepburn Into the outer
office, Mr. Hepburn turned to W.
H. Crume, of thl. city, and asked
him to "introduce the governor to
tho boys.'"

The first man Crume met was
Lyons, president of the Lyons
Petroleum company, a director ot
the Guaranty State bank when
It was merged with tho Bank of
Commorce, and president of the
depositor.' organisation formed
after the failure of the Rank of
Commerce, November 2, last.

Turning, Mr. Crume said: "I
want you to meet the governor,
Mr. Lyons."

"I wouldn't shake hands with

the ," said Lyon., with an oath,
according to Crume and accord-
ing lo Mr. Lyons' admission later.
The governor then attempted to
strike at Lyon, with hi right
U.t, according to Crum,! which
both the governor and! Lyon,
agreed a. correct. First accounts-state-d

that Lyon, .truck the fir.t
blow. 8tate Senator G. R. Hor-
ner, who was standing nearby,
Intercepted the blow, but In a
moment the (tat executive and
and the oil man were exchanging
blow, and struggling to free
themselve. from the grasp of
spectators, who Intervened.

Governor Robertson attempted
to remove his overcoat, mean-- ,
while struggling with men who
Interfered.

"Let me go," he said, "I am a
man." ,

. "I will say this, that I can't be
bluffed physically, legally or
any other way," he added.

"I wonder If the people know
Lynn, had a deposit of $13.76 In
in the bank and owed the bank
110,000 on a note," he Inquired.

"Who started, the light?" Coun-
ty Attorney Hepburn asked.

A spectator spoke up and .aid:
"Lyons started It."

"Arrest him." Mr. Hepburn or-
dered Sheriff Frank Sowers, v

When Informed that Governor
Robertson wa. the other principal
In the fight County Attorney
Hepburn ordered his arrest but
later told Sheriff Sower, not tocarry out tire order, Mr. Lyons,
although not in custody, li tech-
nically under arrest.

Ident- - Harding ha. committed himselfY DISGUSSl to tne bonus bill In It. latest form.development of the government's war- - f
ii me taxpayer, wish to escapeLloansbom banks oilmen ot several billion, at the and

Point-ar- e Know. Tao Well th Mutual
Mrrd. ot Nation fur Rack Otkef ,

Hu.Mlaa tiuaraateea to Fix
Russia's status. , ' . j

'sieilal Casta tt Dally the. f

' 'By RENK VIVIANt.
(Cowrliht, HJl. by nitaMpfalA PutHk) Ml.) '
Pari., March I. The conference at '

Boulogne wa. conducted exactly a.
.uch conference should be sober
and followed by a clear coromunlqu '

free of sensational statements, '
In the oourse of the Interview

Premier Polncare and Lloyd George
undoubtedly solidified the Franco- - I

British entente, and achieved mor- -
al understanding a wetl as a pollt-- : i

loal agreement. .And It was faoill- -
tated In a measure by th long !

friendship which ha. existed between
these statesmen ever sine the early
day. of the war.

The Franco-Brltl.- h ntent which ;

resulted from this conference testi-
fied to tha Justice of th claim made

At Instance Of Pershing, He ot three year., for the raising of
which no provision i. made, they will

made projects at Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
In the event the offer of Frederick K.
I nKstrum. North Carolina shipbuilder
and engineer, for lease and comple-
tion of the Alabama properties la ac-
cepted by Congress, it was announced
tOllaY. Mr. Onpthulfl nlr.aHv ho.

Proposes To Maintain At
Least 130.000 Men.

uiive io osteal in Mil In th ten
ate.Get Money

rwJiovermnent.
Ill AkkUIbI frets.)

9 TTnanimous

The house leader, are proceeding
with a little caution, aa they are
afraid ot the taxpayer and they do

CONGRESS IS FOR 115,000 !'lgreed' 11 wa" added- - t0 acpt ie
.. vunijjiviint, in.. rem. uun at

Kentuefey, Democrat, had cited the
postofflce controversy at Goldsboro,
N. C, as showing the d

manner In which the postofflce de-

partment and civil service commis-
sion are giving Jobs only to Repub-
licans, Representative Thomas S.

Williams, ot Illinois, told the house
in a speech today that Postmaster
General Hays was a "mugwump"
and was keeping tho Democrat. In
office.

Representative William., delivered
a caustic speech, part In prose and
part In poetry, or doggerel, express-
ing Joy that Postmaster General
Hays was going Into the movies.
Every real Republican, he said, re-

joiced that they were getting rid of
him and thanked the movie, for
taking him away.

iiui iiiienti io rusn tn bonus bill
compromise soldiers'j .a inrougn under a special rule. .They

will allow tt to wait for a couple of
week to give the public a ehanoe to
react to It. If the protest against the
bonus In It. latest form should be as

...ng the general line,

wars ana
great a. It ha. been In all previou.L-- WBlltte. IlepUD.Ic-.- ..

. .v.. kml found a solution lorins, men in dim will probably be
held Up In the .enut.

which has been giving
tti arwn

(By AnodUed Pms.)
Washington, Marcti 3. President

Harding took a hand in the" army
strength discussion today, summon-
ing members of the house army ap-
propriations subcommittee Into con-
ference after a talk with General
Pershing.

The subcommittee yesterday agreed
"tentatively to cut the army enlisted
strength for next year from the au-
thorized 150,000 to 116,000. After
the White House conference it was
disclosed that an administration pol-
icy for a force of not less than 130,-00- 0

had been formulated and ex-
pressed. The present actual strength
is about 137,000.

General Pershing would not dis

and congreJStonalT.

....-n- l week..
Mt concern it -

Backing up Representative SamuelL nrlM measure, nowever. .....
W ,,i before it Threat of Lloyd George To

The latest bonus proposal is, after
all. the delusive kind of legislation.
Pre.ldent Harding', position has allalong been that he would accept no
bouua bill whloh did not provide rev-
enue with which to pay the soldiers.
He wa. equally oppo.ed to. turning
bonda to pay additional compensa-
tion to the soldier..

Let u. see how Congre.a steer be

Muscle Shoals, and other project, for
Mr. Khgstrum.

The announcement of the agree-
ment between Mr. F.ngstrum and Mr.
Goethals was made by Marion Butler,
former senator from North Carolina,
in testimony given the house military
committee on the proposal which was
under consideration as a competitor
to those submitted by Henry Ford and
tho Alabama Power company.

The commute devoted both
today tp an Investigation of theEngstrum offer, receiving Mr. Eng-

strum first for a brief introduction
of his bid and later examining Mr.
Butler, who appeared as legal ad-
viser for the North Carolinian. Mr.
Butler said nitrate and fertilizer pro-
duction, viewed In the sense of their
relation to the national defense, was
the prime object of the offer he spoke
for, although hydroolectrlc develop-
ment would not be neglected.

While the former senator did not re-
fer to the Ford offer by name, he ar-
gued strongly against congressional
action which would permit the prin

M. Brinson, of North Carolina,
Representative Thomas asserted thatL, ( kmf ra w

rw statute books. A. E. Simpkln. had been named post
master at Goldsboro by executive Resign Has Been Suspendedorder and there had been no exami

In th French memorandum. That
memorandum had previously stated '

It was difficult In th press ot event. ;

to prepare for Genoa by March 1. It
might be recalled that Mr. ' Lloyd
Georg wa. ot th same opinion, but
did not wish to concede tt to Lord
Grey or Lord Robert Cecil who, with
Mr. Asqulth, constitute a dangerous
opposition. Supported by th Italian
cabinet situation Mr. Lloyd George
granted to it. Polncare what he
would have proudly refused bis Eng-
lish political advcrsarl.s.1

What disturbed the French most
was the question of Russia i and
whether th provisional contact at
Genoa with, the soviet, would Imply
recognition de Jure, obliging France
ultimately to send an ambassador to
a nation who primitive policies and
bestialities were conceived to oblit-
erate the oaartst regime. What was
disquieting, furthermore, (or sranoe,,
was to know that at thl. time, when
other nations are claimlnr, navmant

w drawn in"
only to those men

art payment,
aL..i.ii ..rvlca nay would not tween these tw dansrar nnlntu ttnation whatever for the place. The

Kentucky member charged that kpi.n. a Donus which require, no oa.hC w theBe four opt NOT WITHDRAWN
Tension, However, Cannot Be

Extended Indefinitely "Die
Hards" Not Repentant.

cuss the nature of hi. talk with the
President, but when the summons to
Chairman Anthony and his associates
followed, there was no effort to con-
ceal that General Pershing had felt
It necessary to appeal to the Presi-
dent against the cut in the army the
committee had in mind.

JitJ loan provision w ....... -
t.mai,tel v

payments, at least only small cashpayment.; on the other hand, It 1.
such a little one in principle. Then
It commit, the government', credit
to the payment ot loans the soldier,
are permitted to negotiate at thebank, the call upon th government
for fund, not to com thl. year but
thro year, henoe.

You ee thl. la not any bill whloh

uUtthe men to odi...
i .' i . ..im enual to 60 per

At the war department Acilno- COALITION SEEMS DOOMED
"" "

PSUS adjusted service pay;
,

vo-.- ..

anrl farm Aid

cipal water power project of the
south to be controlled by a private

Ask Lloyd George
To Keep His Place
Oxford, Kaa-laad- , Marck .

By A.oclat4 Prtas) Aasten
rkaatkerlala,- goTerament leader
la tk konse of commons, la aa
address tkl. evening aaaaaaewd
tkat consulting kl. colleagaaa la

.tk caklnet k kad given Prim
Minister Lloyd George a nnnnl-mo- us

reply tkat tkey considered
It necessary la tke national la
tereat tkat tk premier skanld
eoatlna ta carry on tk gv-einme-

conoern.tintl training, nu.no -
Dlnd. th government to navmant. ot French loans, what guarantses the '

Secretary Walnwrlght said the mll-tar- y

policy of 1920 was passed as an
abiding policy and was not a plan
"subject to thX whim or caprice ofevery shift In the economic sltua- -

UMttlement.

krklniout details of the cer- -
Nltraund fertiliser production at

the Shoals, Mr. Butler said, could be
made "a national asset, permitting
cheap soil foods for the farmers and
reduced prices of foodstuffs for the

Cli loan provisions the majority

Ulttttmen reduced the face value

without providing th Uxea to ral.ethe money, not this year, that I to
ay, for all It doe. I bind th gov-

ernment, to meet an amount variously
estimated at from on to four, and
one half billion, thro year, from
now. In tha meantlm the soldier.

tlon."
"If that policy was needed In 1920

consumersit also is needed In 1922,", he added.ttaoertWcate, which wouia oe uie

Mil of the adjusted service pay
interest at 4V4, Hr cent, plus

With relation to Pershing's call at
the White House, Mr. Wa lnwriirht

In reply to questions by Represen-
tative Stoll, South Carolina. Mr. But-
ler said the corporation to be created
under the EngRtrum plan would "cap-
italize Itself" until it got to be a "ao- -

L .( compounded annually, In- -
said that "no man is better titled to
speak with authority on this

than he." Ho pointed out that
General Pershing alone of the ctn- -

Dorrow rrom the bank. -

Tklnk People Rkmrt-Rlgkt-

The theory Is that the taxpayer
only worrle. about ntxt year', taxea.
If h hag to dig down' tn his pock-
et throe ' year, b.ace- ke doe. not

Ujal Hit servlc. pay. plus ati per
,iL erg the Interest as originaiiy

Ing concern," and wa. willing to offer
a surety bond of any size the gov-
ernment suggested to assure the

7BR0KERAGEH0USESmanaer. of tho great army that mina it. Ana. ol course, you aretaasst It wa. tnongni mis woum thn WftrliL ivu. u,mtougnt in now sotnmtU4a-- ,th government oS ki c Wnt t the goremnwaW-H- i aotivo nerriev fdr hln country .M1.4lrfl'i'---- .

iwiilbl. maximum of half . content to command now an armytA"r;,.!'""C--, B?d.Mr' Engstrum inrge payment, without providing
of 160,000 men. . u.ic-.ur- or me corporation

lllni dollars. "We feel," Mr. Wnlnwright .aid,
"that he is doing this because he
feels it hi. patriotic duty to itlve his

Bwki in making loans on tne cer- -

It waa stated, in addition to two oth-
ers who would- - be designated by th
secretaries of war and agriculture.
The witness said the remaining threelata could not charge an interest

L to ic ot two per cent above experience and knowledge to the task
of establishing a sound, neaoetlmn uireciors would not bo named at thepresent time, althoucli' he rienleil thatL ndlicount rate charged by the

Major Simpklns was "lnoompetent"
as an officer In the army, tnat he
had resigned and lost hi. military
preference standing, so far a. get-
ting civil jobs was concerned, that
he had been given back hi. military
preference In connection with th.
Goldsboro office and had been put in
by executive order.

"No examination was held at
Goldsboro," said Mr. Thomas, "but
this Republican wa. put into the
office by executive order. Represen-
tative Brinson of North Carolina ac-

cidentally came aero., a letter .bow-
ing that the po.tofflce department
had asked the civil service commit-.Io- n

to fix It up so that tbe job
might go to Mr. Simpklns and he
finally got It. That 1. the way., the
postofflce department 1. being run."

Representative Thomas spoke pri-
marily on his trouble, in Kentucky,
where he said the department and
civil servtea--. omm.iaaitt-.j-ru-

nlng roughshod over the merit sys-
tem and .electing only Republican,
for postofflce Jobs regardless of their
rating on the eligible lists. Ho used
the Goldsboro office as an Illustra-
tion that similar conditions prevailed
In ,lher states.
Tirade A gal ait "Mugwump" Hay..

On the heel, of thl. come, just the.
opposite howl from a Republican
member, Mr. Williams, of Illinois.

Representative Williams referred
to Mr. Hays as "tho prince of mug-
wumps," asserted, that he had been
a disappointment to the ontire Re-

publican party and that the most
popular act of his life was the re-

tirement from the cabinet.
The keynote of Mr. Williams' dis-

pleasure was the allegation that after
the Democratic administration had
swept Republican, out of office,
Postmaster General Hay. had re-

tained Democrat. In office and mis-
managed the postofflce.

On the other hand, varlou. Demo-
crats have brought charges recent-
ly in the senate and house that the
civil service rules are being violat-
ed by the postofflce and "deserving
Republicans" are given postofflce
Jobs on political endorsements, re-
gardless of their standing on the eli-
gible list In postofflce examinations.
' "Today look, to the clo.e of the
career of William H. Hay. as a mem-
ber of the cabinet," aald Representa-
tive Williams. "To millions of Re-
publicans It is a day of thanksgiving
and rejoicing. As an old line Repub-
lican, representing a rock-ribbe- d Re-
publican district In Illinois, I join in
this feeling which i. well nigh uni

kionl federal reserve bank on 90
military policy such as the act of
1920 provides."

Full confidence was expressed in
administration circles after the sub

r pper In the district where the

committee', conference with thent made and they could not(it the loan, for a period In excess

three years from the date of the
President that a conservative course
would be followed In army reduction
when Congress completes it. work
on the appropriation bills. .

tilBcatt, which would not bo redls- -

UubU by federal reserve banks.

revenue, u you postpone the pay-
ment beyond the present Usual year
and only require them thr year,
henuc. ,-

And again th government I not
borrowing lo pay th bonu. If It e.

paper behind which stand, th
government credit and allow th
soldier, to borrow on that paper.
Practically what It I propo.ed to do
I. to put out the United States' prom-
ises to pay In tho hand, of the sol-
diers and make them negotiable at
the banks, Ju.t how thl differ, from
the proposal to Issue bonds and give
them to. the soldiers, It 1. hard to
ae. The difference I on of name.;

but name, ara everything to th po-
litician.

How will th government pay th
bank the amount which the soldiers
have borrowed upon the government
promise to pay, called In thla

certificates. Either by in-

creased taxe. three year, from now
or by treating the loan of the bank
a. part of th floating indebtedness
of the United State and funding It,
that Is, converting It Into bond..

Now see where thl leave. Con-
gress and the administration. Fir.t,
we mu.t not commit the country to

(Br Aandaud rraa.)
London, March 3. Premier Lloyd

George', threat to re.lgn ha. been
impended at the urgent solicitation
of hi. unionist colleagues In the cab-
inet, according to an ' authoritative
statement tonight, but no Justification
for Its withdrawal la said to exist a.
yet.

Official denial is made that any
exact time has been fixed for receiv-
ing assurance, of loyalty to the pre-

mier from the adherents of Sir George
Younger, th unionist leader, al-

though It Is added that obviously the
fnHefl-nllel-

.
!

Meanwhile, there i. no Indication
that any move on part' of tha union-
ist party to dethrone Younger a. It.
head. No meeting ot the union-
ist party had been called, and the
general opinion Is that the only hap-
pening will be that the unionist min-

ister. In the cabinet Arthur J. Bal-
four and Austen Chamberlain may
publicly reprove Younger for his tac-

tic, a. Lord Birkenhead already ha.
done. '

Speaking at Oxford today, Austen
Chamberlain announced that the
unionist minister, had unanimously
requested the premier to continue as
head of the government.

Not the .lightest repentance ha.
yet been shown by the "dl. hard"
conservative., whose opposition to
th leadership of the premier 1. pri-
marily responsible for the present
crisis. They are with the
Ul.ttrlte. In the house of commons
In putting up a stiff fight against the
Free State bill by presenting amend-
ment after amendment.

Sir Laming Worthlngton-Evan- s,

secretary for war, in a Bpeech at
Colchester tonight revealed that the
premier lately offered to retire from
the government and support It In car-
rying out Its unfinished program, but
all the conservative member, of the
government assured him of their sup-
port and begged that he continue.

In the endless speculation about
the crisis there. Is much Insistence
otl the view that Mr. Lloyd George
has arrived at a point in hi. political
career where he must define whither
hi. future path will lead toward lib-

eralism or conservatism. Since he be-

came leader of the coalition under
the abnormal circumstances of war,
requiring a national, not party, policy,
hi. political- coloring ha. been in
abeyance. If the coalition now dis

IMPROVE GOLDSBORO'SIt ike loan, had not been repaid
September to, 1926, the bank.
H juke demand on the govern-i- t

tor the) money due. The govern-- i
It wai stated, then would ca.h

ittrtlllcAte, pay the bank and turn
mMlnder over to the service man.

it tu lurrender value of the cer-

oid on that date would be IS per
Jl of th. adjusted service pay plu.

P0ST0FFICE SERVICE
Night Service, Will Be Restored,

Simmon. I. Promiied By Or.
Work, New Postal Chiaf.

Dally New Huruu aat Mart Ae,
Is Alb Bulldlni (Bj luod wire!

Washington, March 3. The postof-flc- e

department advised Senator Sim

James B. Duke, of North Carolina, "was
associated either directly or Indirect-
ly with the corporation." Reports
that Mr. Duko was allied with Mr.Engstrum were emphatically denied.

Tho only financial consideration the
proposed corporation would receive in
return for lis work of developing theproperties, It was explained, would
bo from the sale of power not re-
quired tp operate the nitrate plants,
from the sale of fertilizers and ni-
trates, and the E per cent, fee It
would receive from the government
on the cost of completing the Wilson
dam and other construction Jobs.

Mr. Butler showed that all over-
head expenses. Including the em-
ployment of engineers and otheroperating costs, would be paid by the
corporation out of the 6 per cent, fee
and would not be charged against thegovernment as part of the construc-
tion costs.

It wa. Chairman Kahn'. opinion
that it would require the committeeat least a week, working In executive
sessions continually, to draft a report
to the house on the Muscle Shoals
question.

Snead Held Under Big Bond
For the Larceny Of a Car

(Sparisl to Itatl; Nm.)
Danville. Va., March 3. William

Snead, under several charges of con-
cealing stolen car., was given a pre-
liminary hearing before U. S. Com

soviet, would offer u. In payment of
Pusalan debt, contrasted in th war.,

Expect soviet Oaarautec. - ;
On that point M. polnoar and Mr,

Lloyd George reached an accord.
The formula adopted la that 'thepresence of the Soviets will consti-
tute merely a recognition of their
representatives and that recognition
ot their government is dependent en-
tirely an the nature ot guarantaea
furnished by the Soviets In answer to
French demands.--- -

i Franca also feared that severaltteatre ' signed trio
war Would be forgotten a-- rendered
partially Inoperative In on war
another by th weight of discussion
and resolution. Issuing from-suc- a
general conference. On tills po't
Mr. Lloyd Oeorg offered loyal as-
surances to tha satisfaction ot
Franc. Genoa will not be the

of a revision of th Versailles
tieaty or any other treaties,. These
treaties will not be altered lrj text,
substance or Interpretation. Thus
Frenoh opinion I. satisfied and will
gladly go to Genoa t In
the reconstruction of Europ with
the understanding that the priority
of th reparations due Frame will
not be discussed .because they ante-- 'date other economic questions.

At this time we might also consid-
er the work ot the Polnoar ministry
and Its reaction upon the nation. The
fir.t conclusion 1 that It seems ridic-
ulous that the cabinet would wish to
Isolate Franca from concert with the
other powers. At the hour I write
M. Polncare Is making ready to re-
ceive Kor.Jgn Minister Schanser ot
Italy as he- - received M. Bennes of
C.eobo-Slovak- la and th same ts

which axlsts b.twsea France
and England will exist . between
Franoe and Italy. It Is even un-
thinkable that the bus who aa presi-
dent ot the republic was active In
the' most perilous year, when all th
nations Joined In a common cause
would seek to disassociate Franc In
stupid Isolation,

Nation Need Bach Other." " '

Th world Is so constituted pollt- -'
loally and economically that w need
each other e with one link th
ohaln la broken and It would be a
crime to break the alliance of friend-
ship. rachlngfrom nation to na-
tion scroa. the frontiers.

The second Conclusion ' which one
would natutally seek beyond all this
satisfaction! expressed by th pres.
1. th trueaUt th stigma of French
imperlall.m-Vth- at the Imperialist
Frenoh would make war on England.

Does one suppose that Mr. Lloyd
George, who know. Ku rope and
France as well, would lower his na-
tion to treat with a country that de-
sired war against thorn' and tspe-- .
dally after Lord Le had read the

Caste documents?" Does
not one suppose that Mr. IJoyd
George knew the real yalu of such
accusation, which were only intend-
ed to elur France, but In, the eye.
of Germany were aimed at England

well? 'as ' ! :

What I. most significant Is the at- - f

tltude of the German press sine the
conference at Boulogne. It declares ,

that the moment France and Eng-lan- d
are In accord the conference at ,

rut tt 2 per cent compound-uittall- y

from the date of the

mon, today that tt had received a re-
port, from It. Inspector and would
put In Improved night service at the
Golds bo ro po.tofflce. After Investi-
gation the department writes as fol

vast bonu. payment, without provid
ftUtttt. Thl. alio would be th
pi nlut for federal advance, as lows:

Unrest Among Stock Investors
Sends Down Four In New

York, 2 In Philadelphia.

CANADIAN HOUSE FAILS
(By AnmlaM Pet a.)

Now York, March S. Unrest
among stock Investor, today .wept
down tn failure four more brokerage
house. In New York, two In Philadel-
phia and ono In Toronto. )

The most striking failure of th
day was that of George W. Kendrlck,
Sd, and company, of Philadelphia,
it announced it had suspended op
eratlon. becau.e ot lack ot working
capital, and would turn It. affair
over to th creditors' committee.

The Kendrlck hou.e wa. th third
member of the New York .tock ex-
change to clo.e tt. door, since the'aerie, of brokerage failure, began
last October. Other stock exchange
houses which have gone to the wall
are K. W. Wagner and company and
Crawford, Patten and Cannon.

The other failure. 41 tn number
including today', casualties were
member, of the consolidated ex-
change, the New York curb exchange
and "outside" houses without ex-
change connections.

Today's failure list, bealde. George
W. Kendrlck, Sd, and company, in-
cluded:

Charles G. James and company,
New York, member of the Consolidat-
ed exchange; branch In Bowling
Green, Ky. Involuntary bankruptcy
petition alleging liabilities of $250.-00- 0

and, as.cts of $100,000. Franci.
L. Hohlman named receiver In bond,
of $26,000.

C. A. Bertrand and company, New
York, member of Consolidated ex-
change. Involuntary bankruptcy pe-

tition alleging liabilities of $200,000
and assets of $180,000. William N.
Chadbourne named receiver In $26,000
bond. '

Llhhy and company, New York, ng
exchange connection.' Involuntary
bankruptcy petition alleging liabili-
ties of $30,000 and assets of $3,000.
George W. Martin iiamed receiver, n
$3, lino bond.

Xchiilklnd lirothers, New York,
Consolidated exchange. Involuntary
petition, liabilities und ussets not
estimated.

that dtte. wun xunner reference to your
letter of the 18th ultimo, relative to

ll toped and believed" said(It
rordney fh a formal atate- -

the of night serv.
Ice In the postofflce at Goldsboro. N
C. I take pleasure In advisina- - voumt. "that when these ln.urance cer-M-

become due and payabU the
that the department Is now In receipt
of a report from the inspector who

nay be secured by the .ale oft7 and securltle. owned by the
recently completed a thorough In
vestlgatlon of the matter.

"It was found that although i

versal among real Republicans and
I know Is overwhelming In my dis

large portion of the Goldsboro mailsf lovernment and without any
fclal ekwge oi the treasury. This
f "' to meet with the general

trict.
"Mr. Hays has been the one dlsap

pointment of the first year of Re
arrived during the night, diRtrlbu
tlon thereof was delayed until thewu or the member, of the house

ing tne revenue to meet them. , Sec-
ond, these payment mu.t not b
made by Issuing and galling bond.
So It 1. propo.efl to commit , th
country to thl. va.t outlay la three
year., which can only be met by tax-
ation or by issuing bond, and leav
it to luck to determine where th
money will come from.

Merely Delay the Deluge.
The plan I. the acid teat of sin-

cerity. It doe. the very thing
which It wa. promised should not
ever be done and merely put. tbem
off Into the future. Against thl. very
propo.al- - In all of th varlou. form
in which It ba. been dl.cu.aed, th
treasury department ha privately
and publicly protested, It Is object-
ed that the proposed use ot the gov- -

(Contnlued on Page Four.)

STATE IS TO HONOR
MEMORY OF CORGAS

March 17 Sat Aside A. Gorga-Memoria-

Day In Honor 6f "Re- - '

deemer Of Tropic." "

publican administration. He' entered
the cabinet with the confidence and
love and affection of that great army

npreuntatlves as well as the
Mc ynerany,"

of Republican workers who made
possible the great Republican victorypLE NEGRO ROBBED

AT GREENVILLE
h 0 Plckint Up $500 Mon.r

in. 1920. They felt and believed Hays
was one of them, lie had preached
organization and the vital Import-
ance of a change In administration
and removal of Democratic officials
from their placcB".

"Entering the cabinet as one of Its
most popular members, he Is qult- -

With Hit
friend. Who Spent It.

missioner C. T. Barksdale in federal
court today. Only one charge was
gone Into and but little evidence was
heard. Snead did not produce "J. M.
Pavls," the man from whom he said,
he bought the stolen car. The, com-
missioner held him under $5,000 bond
for the next federal court. He is
under like bond in the state court.

Six and Half Million for Fad.
Washington, March s Without a

record vote the house todav passed
and tient to the senate a Mil appro-
priating approximately $108,000.11(10,
to meet deficiencies of various gov-
ernment departments. The largest
Item carried in the measure Is

for the veterans' bureau.
A provision wlilrh would limit to

$6.!, 00, 000 the amount tho navy de-
partment would spend for fuel dur-
ing (he next four months remained
In tin: bill without provoking

following morning, for the reason
that the schedule ot the clerical loree
had not been arranged to the best
possible advantage. A revised sched-
ule has now been adopted under
which two clerks are required to be
on duty until 1 a. m. In order to ef-
fect an Immediate distribution of the
night malls.

"I am sure that the action taken
will result In prompt morning deliv-
eries, and that no further delays will
be experienced by the patrons of the
Goldsboro office.
(Signed) Hl'BEftT WORK."

Representative Hammer today ob-
tained compensation of HtgO back pay

'and $80 per month,' payable by the
veterans Jjureau, fur Lawrence Wal-
ters, of Lauriiiburfr.

13 Killed In Double Train
Wreck At Cleveland, Ohio

ftlng today by unanimous consent.L . ... ' arcn j. Five negroe.
ig trial at the next term

"Mrior court h. i -- .

appear. It Is argued he must elect to
attach himself to one party or the
other.

According to some beliefs, IiIb pres-

ent action 1. a bid for leadership of
the unionist party, and that If this
fall, there are (we alternatives be-

fore hni, flrat. to form a new cen-

trist party, and second, tt, try to
go back to leadership of the liberal
or liberal labor party.

BULLOCK, RELEASED,

POSES FOR PICTURE

1. Draped In Union Jack Amid Bevy
Of Dusky Damsels Leaves

"
For "Parla Unknown."

Hamilton, (int.. March :- l- Wrapped
in the folds or the union Jack. Mat-

thew liiillotk. American negro, to-

night permitted himself to he photo-

graphed by a bevy of feminine ad-

mirers of his own race, hefore he

kM . .i. VL 1110 e- -

"This is because In tho minds of
Republicans he Is the prince of mug-
wumps. They may be wrong. He
may be the greatest postmaster gen-
eral we have ever socn. He jiay be
the great 'humanlzer' that uplift
puns picture him, hut tho fact re-
mains the great army of loyal

o' pane four.)

r'. ' "Palrer. was taken into
LV.ii I n no told th0 Pllc hepui About the money and would

Ki L. A. tierson nnti, company, Phila
- me others had hidden it

"" u mure thn in n,. .i. uiew

delphia, no exchange connections.
Involuntary bankruptcy petition.
Liabilities estimated by creditors'
counsel at f l,",,vnu and assetH at $55,- -
000.

Bryant. Isnrd and company. To-
ronto and Montreal. So exchange
count et ions. Suspension announced
ul offices of the firm In Montreal.

p Bated over a lr.n un i

Strapped To Chair and Carried To the

Gallow$ Church Is Hanged For Murder5arm 'r Ut hni anoth'- Paid

boarded a train for parts unknown.- --waTCnoa in nneana w.r. "ir.i. , .. .. lebrateThe flag was presented toKJlni,-- "
up, as

(BBfrtal- to ually Nnti.l
Ilalc.lgh, March 3. Dr. K. C.

Brooks, superintendent of public In-

struction and also chairman of the
state educational committee of the
North Carolina division of the Gor-ga- s

Memorial Institute, lias requested
the superintendents of the public
schools of the state to observe March
17 as Gorgas memorial day.

The Gorgas memorial will be In
the form of an institute of research
and preventive medicine and a school
ot sanitation whore health engineers,
workers and nurses will bo trained
to curry on the great humanitarian
work Inaugurated by the late (len.
William Crawford (.organ, who did
sueh a noble and heroic work In elim-
inating yellow fever anil malaria In
I'anama and who is remembered ns
"physician to the world"nnd "re-
deemer of the tropics."

The program consists of articles
by students of the Hchtiols nn Gen-
eral Corgas' work in eliminating
yellow fever' and inuinria in Cuba
anil Panama tlie growth of preven-
tive medicine, health und sanitation

N lather of one of tho

Arrested For White Slavery
After Leaving Greensboro

Charlotte. .March :t. Lewis Saintn.
of lialllmoi'e and I'hlhitlt-lphia- antl

pollce today
re fust. lo

bin t

"a 1. ina I

not ilk. .1.. , . v "

Ity A .surlatcil Prchs. )

("hlcugo. Mulvtl 3. Ill the Wlltlf

slate of apparent coma in hirh he

lay durum a l.uuwr strike t,r 16 days.

Harvey W. I'huivh. who Killed .two
autoniol.il, salesmen to obtain n

i,i an ,'iiitoniohile was handed

llullock-- release hy th
after Judge Sol.l'r In

honor a i e,iiisit Ion ft.
linn to Noril
b tn,, ot. thai-tic-

mil rt,--

I'h, flag en, mom-

hi Lf'1- - Arrest of

Cleveland, O., March 3. Thirteen
persons were killed and approximate-
ly a dozen Injured, four perhapx fa-

tally, late tonight when New York
Central express train N'i,. BU0.

crashed into a bus at tho St.
Clair street crossing in Palnesvllle.
Only live of the dead were Identifi-
ed at a lato hour. All ure believed
to have been reMdenU ot' Pnlnesville
and Kalrport. between whkh rities
tho bus nperaterl.

West bound train No. 3. Innnul fir
Chicago, also crashed into the wreek-age- ,

whieh was thrown ,nt t lint
track by the exprens. The Inis uns
returning to Painesville from ;i daii'--

at FairiMirt.

Forecast H)" States.
Washington, .Miirch 3 Virginia:

Cloudy and unsrttln! Saturd.ty and
Sunday, probably r;iln in south Sat-

urday, not niueh change In tempera-
ture.

North and South rarnlin.l I'nset-tle-

Saturday an, Stiti'i.iy pro1i.ill

..... . th 'h"s and all

Genoa will become a trap for Ger-
many. It Is thus that Germany can
only find tranquillity In tha dis-
union ot other nations. Germany Is
happy wher England and France
pass for enemies and only pale
when the truth Is learned. It Is
plain to see what harm can come to
nations If such doctrines should
spread. . .,;.'

As against this attitude one may
only look at France to see that It
has, during its many bloody combats,
maintained perpetually the free, lib.
eral proof of Its good faith. ' '.

Captain A. J. Ellington, Of .

Reidsville. Pled Yesterday
(Kiwrlal 10 Ualli Ntn.r " V

Heidsvllle, March 3. Capt, A. 3. El-
lington, aged 73, veteran of two wars,,
leader In Masonic lodge, church yes-- ,

and well known citizen, died
this morning following a lingering
Illness. ' lie In survived by his widow ,

and two daughters, Mrs, It. W, Al-
len, of Wudcsboro, and Miss Kathar-
ine Ellington, of Reidsville, and on
son. 11. A. rillington, of . Madison,
Burial Saturday at 8 o'clock;.

P.vnngellnc Bootk I III. '..'

ait. mpled llosa l.lber, of Ilnltimore, both said
I,, b. ,.f pr.imln.-ii- families. were

ib, only held in cliy Jail lu re tonight, follow-liiill-

k s Ih.ir arn-s- l by 1. II. lii'Hbani.b'Z r : had
ofpublic hrth. h "01?- -

. todav after I" the Kal- -

lows in a rhiiir i" which lie us hnce ieino--'ra- - ' "I" ' lal npetit .r tin- federal depart
e Sainm is charged

'cmemDereil aw7'bo'rn,lng to the hank

names, his first words since, he
started the hunger strike. H,. made
no statement. Photographs of the
hanging wen. made. for the first
time in cook county's history.

Church last summer killed Ber-
nard llaugherly and Carl Ausinus.
automobile ..alesmen. He lured them
one at a lime t the basement of hi
home anil beat them tn death w ith a
Huh, according to his confession
Daugherty's body he threw into a
rhcr while that of .usmus lie hurled
In liis garage. Even before the
bodies were disposed of church took
his mother and a nelg'hbor for a ride
in the ear.

After the date for the e,,utien
had been set, attorneys filed a p. t

tiou asserting Church had become In-

sane since conviction and there was

milall the tn. Ill "t JUStl
I'l. lo-

ir.,-

re alu
advls

I'.nlh "V.''m, days ago
lion by
city w,
counsel

,1 whin
il be

wun violation ot ine .viann white
fel ii art anil the woman is belli us
U witness.

Willi
I.

hie

scat, d win n nit- 'i.ip ".- - rio
Almost until tlie moment tin: trip
a, (.pning. attorneys wi re trying I"

procure a stay of execution, nine
ini'mitt'S before the double murderer

... liaiicul, .I'ulge Scanlon denied a

;i;h littbe leasl
"la ti. .. emP"yc were out.

t " from ono of them Veoor.ling lo the governmentto anyrr-i- -t al
him wit!

would be :i lit

lime ' I'll to e . igcni they spent ahou! a week InrwiK... waa wiu 10 the
,r, - Ib'Hia,. vnn k sC Ch Or kiln nraa , a U to nt illinsi should InI tt. 11,1 suv, lour niimii

Jl eem-h- i

In North Carolina, emphasizing
tho gnat saving In lives effected by
the state health department; the plan
of the GorgoM Memorial institute,

eed.-t-

spelll
to I'll

, and then
n. where
uning from

pro
they
there

Judge
I ion. A

corpus"""bu,." "i.'ne laV" busi- - ,aid took similar
or a w l it ol hal, k. e.ll I

.t)t ionas missing lotte Mondavrlor court less
re t'liurih was

aln Saturday, not mu, h change In as fi.' .l mi t'ie .up
temnerature. .than ton ininuies lief

both in the field of research at Pan-lam- a

and the school of sanitation at
The j Tuscaloosa, and the benefits which

a postponement. Tie was found to
Mills lo linn Pull Time.

Winclii-nilofi- Mass, March 3.
WU1 the nesro withofficeri came UDon th. Oeorifia: TTnsettled Saturdav. ntub-- i ;i t ; liefore it eotii.l be heard,

was dead. The lust minuteill

,i ul. tl by North I'aroilli.t
A he l,.,ard'il Ho- Hain tiullo.k

amioiint ed I..- uoul-- riinaiii awa
from ll:tmii'"n and tha! In- would
avoid jmbii. H II.- anl 1,. w oulil
stay In Canada, however

Joseph llhode (irlamer Killed.
New York. March 3. Josepn Ithode

Cirlsitier. veteran r and
pla yv. right, was killed' tonight when
a sui-lat- ear inn him down as lo

ably local rains in east Sunday; gen-- i ' 'bun
-

'TOVered """"f nas erauy lair ana somewnai warmer.Th
Tennessee: Generally fair and war

Nelson l. White and Sons to mpany
announced today that its donlm mills
hire would run full time beginning
nexi Monday. The plant employing

p'ersons has been opr rating only
thr.e days a week for several nimithK

that it , ""Kroes refuse
nlth.. a etlen by them

efforts t Rllve tnurcn. me were
made on humanitarian grounds and
on the I'onti'ntion that Church was

ni.t In court during a sanity hcarlnR..
Karlier in the day Church was

he sane. Then followed futile ap-
peals to the slate board or pardon.1,,
to the governor and finally to the
federal courts. His father and moth-
er, although broken hy the 'disgrace,
expressed their willingness thai he
pay the penalty for the crime

during Church's hunger strike,
forcibly fed through a tube.

will accrue hy training men und
women to become health officers,
sanitary engineers and inspectors,
and public health nurses for the
county health organizations. This
will be the particular function of the
(Jorgas school of sanitation will be
presented on liorgus Memorial duy.

Long Beach, Calif., March . Kvan-- ,'
gollne Booth, national commander of
the Salvation 'Army wa. taken 111

with influenza and I. confined to her'
bed here today. It was announced
that the commander's condition was
not serious but she would be coa- -
fined to her room tor several day.

Ce been
.e" ? 'I.

PUt Meantlm
hat uncoverino- .......

mer In west, unsettled probably
local rains In east Saturday. Sunday
generally fair and warmer.

WB " to recovtry 0f th. Sunday! visited in II" death . ell by his
and uistcr and spoka their

crossing Urtiadv:i at
street.

lotilhjlts optrativt-- were not affected by
J the. recent ttxtlle wage cKU

Louisiana: Saturday and
fair, rising temperature.


